Upcoming Events (Week 2)

THIS WEEK

Friday, January 16

- 5:00 p.m. – Ten Days of Prayer. “God poured out His Spirit in Pentecost power after His church spent ten days together, pleading for His promised blessing. He is ready to do it again today! All around the world, Adventist churches are experiencing the renewal of the Holy Spirit by following the disciples’ example and participating in Ten Days of Prayer.” Location: 24430 Lawton Ave., Loma Linda.

- 7:00 p.m. – Friday Night Singing Bands @ LLUMC Lobby.

Sabbath, January 17

- 8:30 a.m. – Ten Days of Prayer. “God poured out His Spirit in Pentecost power after His church spent ten days together, pleading for His promised blessing. He is ready to do it again today! All around the world, Adventist churches are experiencing the renewal of the Holy Spirit by following the disciples’ example and participating in Ten Days of Prayer.” Location: Damazo/Centennial Complex.

- 9:00 a.m. – Sabbath School Lessons: Quarterly, Adventist Home & AdventHealth @ Damazo Amphitheater.

- 10:00 a.m. – Title: Much More than This. Speaker: David Young @ Damazo Amphitheater.

ABOUT THE SPEAKER

David Young, teacher and director of the canvassing work in Indonesia AFCOE, is also a graduate AFCOE California. The years of experience as director and teacher in canvassing has inspired him to equip soul winners in the field of Christ. His passion for canvassing and mission work has been felt by many people in the US and abroad.

JOIN US IN 10 DAYS OF PRAYER

Let’s join together with our world church in praying and fasting for revival and the outpouring of the Holy Spirit from Jan 7-17, 2015! This year we will specifically be focusing on praying for the Holy Spirit to teach us how to abide in Christ and experience the Fruits of the Spirit. For more information on the global 10 days of prayer you can visit the website: tendaysofprayer.org. For more local information or daily reminders you can email: outreach@advent-hope.org or call 909-556-8113.
NEXT WEEK

Sunday, January 18

- 7:30 p.m. – **Back to Basics Bible Study!** Ever wondered what this church believes? Or how we can more easily share our faith? Come and join us as we go over the 28 Fundamental Beliefs and be reminded how God’s word is truth that applies to us today! “Take heed unto thyself, and unto the doctrine; continue in them: for in doing this thou shalt both save thyself, and them that hear thee.” 1 Timothy 4:16. Sundays at 7:30 p.m. at Del E. Webb Memorial Library near the Heritage Room.

Wednesday, January 21

- 7:15 p.m. – **RPM (Revival Prayer Meeting)!!!** Only through revival will we see the Latter Rain and the soon coming of our Lord Jesus Christ. If you long for revival in your own heart, your family, community, and church, join us every Wednesday at 7:15 pm at Dale Chong’s house. “A revival need be expected only in answer to prayer.” SM 1.121. Contact Dale Chong (845-641-4309) for more information. Location: 24430 Lawton Ave., Loma Linda.

Friday, January 23

- 7:00 p.m. – Friday Night Singing Bands @ LLUMC Lobby.

Sabbath, January 24

- 9:00 a.m. – Sabbath School Lessons: Quarterly, Adventist Home & AdventHealth @ Damazo Amphitheater.
- 10:00 a.m. – Title: Your Way or YAHWEH? Speaker: Reed Webster @ Damazo Amphitheater.

ABOUT THE SPEAKER

Reed was raised in a non-religious home, later converting to Christianity through personal bible studies and prayer; his life has taken on greater purpose and meaning. He is passionate about sharing the richness and depth of the scriptures, being involved in outreach efforts and building relationships with others.

UPCOMING EVENTS
- **AdventHealth Sabbath School Class**: We're excited to announce a new Sabbath school class at AdventHOPE! Starting January 17 we will be having a class focused on Health Evangelism and Ministry of Healing. Come at 9 a.m. and learn how to minister like Christ did to the mind, body, and soul!

- **AdventHealth Health Fair**: We're excited to be having our first Health Fair on Sunday, January 25 at the UReach Station building on the corner of Redlands Blvd and Anderson St from 9 a.m-12 noon. To participate or for more information contact: outreach@advent-health.org

- **Visitors Sabbath (February 7th)** – Bring your friends! We want our guests to always feel welcome, but we want to go out of our way on these special Sabbaths. The first Sabbath of each month is a great time to invite your friends to Advent-HOPE, because the messages are focused on a broader audience of hearers. We also will be having potluck @ 1:15 p.m.

- Looking for ways to keep busy during the winter? God’s work is always open for anyone wanting to spread the good news. If interested, let us know and we will help you find a way to get involved with the community. Email: outreach@advent-hope.org.